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Understanding Insider Risk
The goal of any Insider Risk program should be to develop a trusted workforce
through an employee-centric security and wellness campaign. It requires a
“trust but verify” approach to ensure employees and data are being protected.
However, accidental and intentional employee misuse of data make protecting
critical data, intellectual property, and information systems difficult in this
age of data accessibility. Loss or compromise of critical assets can devastate
profits, brand reputation, and employees’ livelihoods.
Data can be accessed anytime, anywhere and typically from networks and
devices that are not owned or managed by your organization. This access
poses a challenging problem for your organization as you attempt to protect
your data and infrastructure from internal risks.

Managing Insider Risk Requires an Organization-Wide Approach
Forcepoint Consulting Services (FCS) capitalize upon research, lessons
learned, and years of professional experience assisting commercial and
government customers in initiating, developing, and protecting their
organizations from insider threats. FCS offerings assist companies with
understanding multi-faceted internal threat vectors and help customers with
identifying gaps, developing protection plans, and building holistic Insider Risk
programs that protect business-critical assets.
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FCS can help organizations:
› Objectively measure organizational
readiness to defend against
insider threats.

› Guide and educate C-suite
professionals on the need and
relevancy for robust Insider
Risk programs.

› Develop a custom-tailored Insider
Risk program that compliments
organizational culture while
implementing empirically
backed best practices.

› Leverage 15+ years of hands-on
Insider Risk program
development expertise.

› Operationalize technologies,
improve processes, and fine-tune
detection to enable more precise
decisions and actions to take with
genuine threats.
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Forcepoint Consulting Services Offering
Forcepoint’s partnership with the Carnegie Mellon University
Software Engineering Institute (SEI) enables our certified
consultants to deliver SEI-licensed Insider Threat Vulnerability
Assessments (ITVA) and Insider Threat Program Evaluations
(ITPE). SEI developed ITVA by evaluating 2,500 documented
cases of malicious insider threats across all business units. SEI
developed ITPE based upon 18 years of experience evaluating
and working with the federal government and private industry
to develop a framework of best practices for building and
operationalizing an Insider Risk program. FCS provides an
unparalleled assessment by combining the formal standards
of ITVA and ITPE with years of program experience—as well as
technical and operational expertise—to provide organizations
with a detailed assessment of their current state of readiness to
defend against insider threats.
Insider Threat Vulnerability Assessment
ITVA evaluates your organization’s susceptibility to threats. This
assessment helps the organization determine how prepared
they are to prevent, detect, and respond to insider threats.
The assessment takes a holistic approach to identifying risks
through evaluation of technical vulnerabilities, business
process gaps, and management issues.

The Insider Threat Vulnerability Assessment examines
practices and attributes of these organizational areas:
→

Information technology

→

Human resources

→

Physical security

→

Software engineering

→

Legal

→

Trusted business partners

→

Data owners

Forcepoint assessors will document their findings in an
assessment report that outlines the organization’s exposure
to insider threats across multiple vectors (e.g., technical,
behavioral, process, and policy), and provide best practice
mitigation recommendations for any deficiencies identified in
the report.
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Insider Threat Program Evaluation
This evaluation assesses the robustness of the organization’s
program to prevent, detect, and respond to insider threats
and provides recommendations for enhancing the program’s
effectiveness. ITPE recommendations help the organization
reduce exposure to damage from potential insider threats and
strengthen its Insider Risk program by examining program
operations, personnel training, data collection and analysis,
legal, and human resources elements of the program.

FCS leverages regulatory guidance, empirical research,
operational experience, and best practices to assist
organizations in the development and operation of a customtailored, employee-centric Insider Risk program. Organizations
benefit from leveraging FCS’ depth of Insider Risk knowledge
to initialize, improve, and mature their programs. Examples
of program operations include data analysis, investigations,
training, reports and metrics, incident response, and
operationalizing Forcepoint Insider Threat products.

The Insider Threat Program Evaluation examines program
practices within these areas:

Insider Risk Workshops
A hallmark of the Forcepoint Insider Risk Program Model is
the early training of senior leadership, program managers, and
cross-functional team members. Development and operations
teams are empowered through a shared understanding of
program design, risk mitigation strategies, and critical steps
towards launching a successful program.

→

Program management

→

Human Resources and legal

→

Data collection and analysis

→

Personnel and training

The 1-Day workshop covers the following topics:

The evaluation report documents the key findings of the
organization’s program maturity level and provides a way
forward for the organization to evolve their Insider Risk
program. Deficiencies are addressed, and best practice
recommendations are provided.
Insider Risk Program Development and Operations
FCS is quite aware there is no shortage of guidance from
regulatory, industrial, trade, and governmental bodies for the
design of Insider Risk programs. However, despite the plethora
of guidance, gaps still exist in the interpretation, application,
and standardization of Insider Risk program development
and operations. Best practices are frequently duplicative, not
well-organized, and challenging to implement for those just
beginning to design their program.

→

Insider Threat Awareness and Fundamentals

→

Operating Model

→

Controls for Mitigating the Insider Threat Risk

→

Attributes of Successful Insider Risk Programs

→

Development Model

→

Low Risk Use Cases
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Want to learn more about Forcepoint Insider Risk Consulting
Services? Contact us at consulting@forcepoint.com.
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One Step Ahead.
One Behavior at a Time.
Move to proactive cybersecurity
with a human-centric approach.

About Forcepoint
forcepoint.com/contact

Forcepoint is the leading user and data protection cybersecurity
company, entrusted to safeguard organizations while driving
digital transformation and growth. Forcepoint’s attuned solutions
adapt in real-time to how people interact with data, providing
secure access while enabling employees to create value. Based
in Austin, Texas, Forcepoint creates safe, trusted environments
for thousands of customers worldwide.
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